Garden Sale
Monday 28 November 2016
1100-1500
The Hermitage Garden, Braid Hills, EH10 6GZ
We have a variety of things that we would like to offer for sale on the date above, buyers must be able to collect
items on this date. Some of the items will be for sale by donation and some will have a reserve price on them.
Items include: Two shelving units, Four benches, Table, Books, Blackboards, pictures, Outdoor kitchen structure, Cob oven, Workshop Benches, Table, Gas hob 2 rings, Rocket stove, Pole
lathe, Saw horse, Shipping container, Two law mowers not working. Petrol, Three ladders, spirit levels, Two bow saws, panel saws, 1 tenon saw, loppers, litter packers, leaf rakes, bulldog rakes, hoes, Edging tool, Sledge hammer, crow bars, Miscellaneous screws and nails, tape measures, chisels, Assorted chemicals, glue whites wd40, outdoor paints. Oils. Rooting
Hormones, watering cans, Storage racks, Pick axe, Grape, forks, border spades, shovels, spades, claw hammers, lump hammers, rubber mallet, brick hammers, brick trowels, culaking
guns, Goggles, Rivet gun, hand cultivators, sectors, Pruning saw, hand forks, hand trowels, Mini rake, Hand sander, sandpaper, String and wire, Strummer cable, Nuts and bolts,
Tacks, screw drivers, spanners, grips pliers, adjustable spanner set Chainsaw sharpener Socket set, Drill, Angle grinder, Electric sander, Axes, Wooden mallet, Roll membrane, Froe,
Kitchen equipment boards, knives, pizza trays, herb oils, Security cameras with boxes, first aid kits, wind up torches, Jerry can with petrol, Gloves, Chemical toilet, Generator, Strimmer 4 stroke, Flymo leaking, Rotary soil sieve, Irrigation piping 100 metres, Fixtures attachments, Flood lights, Cement, wheelbarrows, timber, shelves and benches, Shave horse, Work
boots, Roofing felt, Skip, bench, palate chairs, cold frames, Potting shed, bird tables, tyre planters, polytunnels, potting tables, Pots / trays,

For further information prior to the sale please e-mail rona.mackinnon@aiscotland.org.uk or
emer.harkin@aiscotland.org.uk , Or phone 0131 5263911
Registered Charity Number (Scotland): SCO40905

